Introduction 57
Concerns about biological invasion have increased due to the role of invasion in degrading 58 biological diversity worldwide (Usher et al., 1988) . Even though only few introduced species 59 become invasive (Smith, 1990; Meyer & Florence, 1996; Williamson & Fitter, 1996) , they often 60 significantly alter the native ecosystem and displace indigenous species. Native ecosystems on 61 oceanic islands are especially vulnerable to biological invasion and displacement (Loope & 62 Mueller-Dombois, 1989), due to reduced competitive ability by repeated founder effects, relative 63 lack of natural disturbance in the evolutionary history of island biota, small population size and 64 genetic variability (Wilson & Vitousek, 1988 Polynesia. It shades the understory with its large leaves (> 1 m) and hinders the growth of native 85 vegetation (Meyer, 1996) . Miconia calvescens was introduced to Tahiti from Mexico, by retired 86
Harvard physicist Harrison Smith at Papeari Botanical Garden in 1937 (Gaubert, 1992; Meyer, 87 1994) . It dominated the forest over 65% of the 1,045 km 2 island in 1996, 60 years after the first 88 introduction, and caused the decline of 70-100 native species, including 35-40 species endemic to 89 French Polynesia (Meyer, 1996; Meyer & Florence, 1996) . Also, after a small population of M. Mo'orea is the second highest island in the Society Islands. Mo'orea is reported to be 1.49 111 to 1.64 million years old (Duncan & McDougall, 1976 Trail. The density of Angiopteris evecta appeared to be highly dependent on the proximity of 125 streams. 126
Study Organisms 128

Miconia calvescens 129
Miconia calvescens is an arborescent species in family Melastomataceae, native to South and 130
Central America. It grows in a monsoonal climate and tolerates fluctuating precipitation, sunlight, 131 and shallow soil environments (Hurley, 1991) . It grows on steep slopes on mountainous volcanic 132 islands where leaf litter is limited and light is constantly available (Underwood, 1993 which lessen the precipitous angle of the trunks and provides a surface for small seeds to land on. 239
Barringtonia asiatica is observed to have both buttresses at the base of its trunk and sometimes to 240 have a horizontal trunk. However, none of these trees were observed to have M. calvescens 241 growing on them with the exception of only a few saplings on the buttresses of I. fagifer. Therefore, 242 nutrient contents of the bark of these five species and substrates of the rhizome of A. evecta were 243 analyzed to determine whether the substrates of the rhizomes are chemically different than other 244 possible biotic microenvironments. Three samples were collected for each species, and the mean 245 value of each nutrient was compared using an ANOVA test, followed by Tukey post hoc 246 comparisons using R (R Core Development Team, 2013 Density values were log transformed prior to analyses. 307
Soil Nutrients Experiment 309
Nitrogen content did not differ between three different microenvironments: substrates of the A. 310 evecta rhizomes, soil under the rhizome, and bare soil (Table 3) . However, phosphorus 311 concentration differed among microenvionments (Table 3) . Specifically, substrates on the 312 rhizomes contained 23.33 ppm of phosphorus, higher than the concentration of 11,67 ppm in bare 313 soil (TukeyHSD, p < 0.05). Also, potassium concentration differed among microenvironments 314 (Table 3) . Substrates on the rhizomes contained 147 ppm of potassium, a much higher 315 concentration than both that of the soil under the rhizomes and bare soil (TukeyHSD, p < 0.05, p 316 < 0.05). Results are shown in Fig. 6 . 317 318 (Table  328 4). However, the concentration of nitrogen in A. evecta did not significantly differ from other 329 species (TukeyHSD, p = 0.013, p = 0.006, p = 0.93, p = 0.47, p = 0.93). Phosphorus and potassium 330 contents of the six species did not differ (Table 4) . Results are shown in Fig. 7 . 331 depending on the burial site (standard deviation was 0.17 and 0.068, respectively). The 349 decomposition rate of A. evecta was significantly higher compared to the other species (Table 4) . 350
In contrast, I. fagifer had a much lower rate than the other species (Table 4) . 351 between the leaf scars on the rhizomes, reaching to the soil under the rhizomes and supplying 381 nutrients and water for themselves (Fig. 9a) . Second, they can grow horizontally towards the soil 382 around the rhizomes, and then grow upward to the canopy after they root in the soil (Fig. 9b) . 383
Miconia calvescens has the ability to root from the middle of the stem where it has contact with 384 soil or water (Fig. 10) . Therefore, they can re-root when they reach the soil around the rhizome of 385
A. evecta, and maintain their growth around the rhizomes even though their germination point and 386
the initial roots are still on the rhizomes. Lastly, seedlings and saplings growing on the substrates 387 on the rhizomes or on the margin of leaf scars can fall to the ground easily, and then can keep 388 growing on the soil around the rhizomes. Some of the seedlings and saplings growing around the 389 rhizomes were still attached to the substrates and pieces of rhizomes of A. evecta (Fig. 9c) . Based 390 on field observations, rooting in the soil around the rhizome seems to be the most frequent 391 mechanism of establishment. 392 Among the abiotic factors, light availability seems to be the main determinant of the 405 germination of M. calvescens in the field. Although a previous study reported that germination 406 occured when there was only 2 % of full sunlight (Meyer, 1996) , seedlings and saplings were 407 mostly found in microenvironments where the canopy is less dense, or leaf litter cannot be piled 408 up and more light is available. Such microenvironments include steep slopes, the surface of rocks, 409 the buttresses of I. fagifer, soil under I. fagifer roots or H. taliaceus stems, and the rhizome of A. 410 evecta (Fig. 11) . With high canopy coverage and a thick layer of leaf litter on the forest floor, the 411 germination of small seeded species can be suppressed (Molofsky & Augspurger, 1992) , such as 412 M. calvescens which has extremely small seeds (< 1 mm). Therefore, microenvironments with 413 higher intensity of light can be highly favored. Schwartz (1993) also suggested that M. calvescens 414 thrives on steep slopes because leaf litter cannot accumulate on steep surfaces. The study also 415 referred to the presence of M. calvescens on the rhizomes of A. evecta, and explained this presence 416 by the existence of microslopes on the rhizomes. This is consistent with a study by Medeiros and 417 Loope (1997) , which reported that dormant seed banks of M. calvescens became viable when the 418 overhead canopy cleared and more light was available. These synthetic studies suggest that light 419 availability is a crucial factor that determines the germination of M. calvescens, even though this 420 species is highly adapted to grow in low levels of light in the understory (Birnbaum, 1989 Light availability also can explain the inconsistency in the former studies (Underwood, 427 1993; Bock, 1997) which described water availability as the contributing factor in the distribution 428 of M. calvescens supported by the proximity of M. calvescens downstream of the dense hill area, 429 but it does not explain the large invasion into the pasture area. Considering the amount of 430 precipitation in the tropical rainforest, the availability of water is not likely to be the limiting factor 431 for the germination and consequent distribution of M. calvescens. Rather, steep slopes around the 432 streams, which prevent the accumulation of leaf litter, are more likely to induce the germination 433 of M. calvescens around the streams. Furthermore, leaf litter around the streams is regularly 434 washed away during the rainy season, which enables more sunlight to reach the soil around the 435 streams. 436
Different decomposition rates of different species can affect the germination and 437 recruitment of M. calvescens in the forest by modifying the amount of leaf litter on the ground, 438 and therefore determining the amount of sunlight to reach the soil and the seed bank. Although 439 other factors such as the dominance of the species in an area, the life span of the leaves, and the 440 average number of leaves dropped by an individual plant in a certain period of time can also 441 determine the amount of leaf litter on the ground, the decomposition rate is decisive for 442 determining the thickness of the leaf litter. The leaf decomposition rate of A. evecta was much 443 higher than other species, which is consistent with field observations that leaf litter of A. evecta is 444 extremely scarce on the forest floor. Lotka (1925) and Volterra (1931) , the competitive 490 exclusion principle (Gause, 1934; Hardin, 1960) , and niche differentiation (Hutchinson, 1959; 491 Leibold, 1995 indirect microenvironments with adjusted abiotic features but also offers its caudex physically, it 518 also facilitates the germination and the establishment of the seedlings of M. calvescens, and can 519 hence be considered a nurse plant. Although it is similar to the concept of epiphyte because M. 520 calvescens is physically attached to A. evecta, it must root in the soil around the rhizome in order 521
to establish itself as a mature tree. Therefore, I propose a broader conceptualization of nurse plants 522 that includes favored microenvironments with direct physical contact with the target species. 523
Although it is widely known that invasive species compete with native species, recent 524 studies report that native species sometimes facilitate invasive species, and vice versa (Rodriguez, 525 2006; Leger & Espeland, 2010) . Biological facilitation of M. calvescens germination by A. evecta 526 is an example of this. These positive relationships between native and invasive species can 527 potentially explain the invasion paradox, the inconsistency between large-scale observations that 528
show a positive correlation between the native biodiversity and invasion success and small-scale 529 experiments that reveal competition between native and invasive species. A better understanding 530 of the relationship between the native and invasive species could lead to an improved practical 531 management plan for biological invasion. 532
The growth of forest in Opunohu Valley is thought to be relatively recent (Descantes, 1993 
